Royal Celtic Line of Ymys Cedwyn and Y Quoit
(Scholarship updated to 4/13/2013)

Richard Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (b. 1170) m.
Pculleys Fech Morgan ap Ewlym Cidweli:
Morgan ap Richard Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (1510 – 1599)
m. Morgan Fech Hywel Ddu

Ieuan Gryn ap Morgan Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (ca. 1525 – 1585)
m. Jocet Fech Watkin Heslet

Morgan Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (c. 1596 – 1632)
m. Morgan Fech Thomas Fames

Morgan Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (1617 – 1648)
m. Morgan Fech Walter Thomas

Catherine Aubrey of Ymys Cedwyn (d. 1674)
m. Richard Hartley of Cheaton (ca. 1638 – 1691/95)

Christopher Hartley of Ymys Cedwyn (1669 – 1701)
m. Frances Price (b. c. 1695)

Christopher Price of Ymys Cedwyn (d. 1752)
Common Law wife

Elizabeth Price of Ymys Cedwyn (1735 – 1825)
m. Morgan Family of Glyn Tawe and myself